3 out epicutaneous tests with the standard allergens recommended by the Spanish Research Group on Contact Dermatitis and Skin Allergy (GEIDAC) and with substances described as allergens in hairdressing (hydroxyethyl methacrylate, methyl methacrylate, ammonium persulfate, vitalizing cream, dye, and dye mud),producing negative results.
Hairdressing is a profession that often requires handling large amounts of chemicals in conditions of humidity and temperature that favor the reactivity of these substances and cause them to penetrate the body. The most common occupational disease affecting hairdressers is allergic and irritant contact dermatitis, and one such chemical,pphenylenediamine, is the main causative agent behind this illness. Regarding occupational asthma-rhinitis, the most frequent causative agent is persulfates [1] .
Henna is a vegetable dye used in allergic patients as anatural alternative to chemical dyes, though it is also a frequent cause of allergic contact dermatitis. Two cases of asthma and one report of occupational rhinoconjunctivitis due to red henna (LawsoniaInermis) have been published previously [2, 3] . However, the presence of allergy to red henna or to two different types of henna has never been described in the literature.
We The patient was referred to our clinic, where we performed skin prick testswith the commercial product used in her workplace (NeoBarros) and pure yellow and red henna, with positive results (wheal diameter > 3 mm) for all three substances; three healthy patients (non-asthmatic, non-atopic) had negative results for this test. We also perform skin prick tests with the pneumoallergens of our environment including mites, grass pollen, fungi, dog and cat dander and tree pollen with negative result.We also carried In the case described here, SIC and immunoblotting have proven helpful inreaching an accurate diagnosis. In the immunoblotting the bands can correspond to other products not only to the hennas. The diagnosis of allergy to the two hennas was made in, fundamentally based on positive skin tests for both hennas (the provocations and the immunoblot was done with the commercial product that contained other components)
Henna products with LawsoniaInermis and CasiaObovata should be considered potential allergens in hairdressersdue to their ability to cause rhinitis and occupational asthma, even in the absence of PPD.
